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In conneotlon with our programno drroted to the ryntherec? of trloarbo- 

oyollo resin acids ard related diterponoids It broame of our interest to 

undertake rrprtomatlo Investigation on the oleavago oi rruitably rubstituted 

‘phenylbioyolo(3,1,O)hexan-P-one syrtems under different oondltlona. 

Current Interest in the syntheres 2V3 of ruoh ayprtema ard recent findlngrr 

on the mode of reductive openlng*~’ of conjugated oyolopropyl ketone8 

prompted us to report here our Initial result8 obtained on the hydrogen 

chloride induced cleavage of two model oompounds I and II. 

Syatheaer of I and II were achieved through the general method’ oi 

Internal addition of ac-keto-oarbene to a double bond. The dlasoketoner 

derived from BQ,4aihydro=2=rurphtMI)-propionlo acid’ (IIIa) and the 

corresponding l-methyl derivative IIIb (vide lnfra) ware subjected to 

copper bronze oatalysed ring-closure leadlug to the formation of 
1,7 2,7 

3,4_benxtrioyolo(6,3,0, 0 )deoan-lo-one (I) (2s yield), mop* 1301131°, 

1 EzH23S mUl($o;q4.07), $ zz13 1718 om-1, and 20methyl-3,4-bent- 

trloyclo(S,3,0~ 0’ )deoan-lo-one II (40% yield), mop. 89-90°. The latter 

war prepared earlier through a photolytio reaction3 and its phyrioal 

properties, ch ‘sH 240 m@ (log 6 4.011, ‘I CHCl rnu3 17l2 orno1 agreed well with 

the data reoorded3a la the literature. 
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It har been reported4 that a Oyolopropane rlrrg of a oanjngated 

oyolopropyl ketone a6 a part of a bioyolo&l,O)hexane roaotr dlifarontlt 

to the reagents (a) lithium in llquld amonla and (b) aolds. While the 

lithim-liquid ammonia reduotlon oleaves 498 that bolld of tbo oyolopropano 

ring porsoasing the max1~111p of orbital ovorap with tllr, nsysten of the 

oarbonyl group, the aold oatalyred opening does not neoessarily Involve 

the same bond. Again, lumioholrstenone a&l dihydrolumirantonin, although 

possessing a oomon bloyolo(3,1,0)hexanone moiety, upon treatment with acid 

cleave dlffereatly, the former tiergoing a six’ membered ring opening M 

the latter a fIvelo membered one. 

In view of the above flndlngs our attention was dlreoted to 69phenyl- 

bloyolo(3,l,O)hexanone systems (as In I and II) In order to flad out whether 

or not the compound I under the aotlon of dry hydrogen ohloride in ohloro- 

form would give rise to the formation of an unsaturated ketone (IV) and to 

compare the result with that of the lithium-ammonia reduction. The produot 

obtained on acidic cleavage has now been charaoterlred, through ,speotral 

studies and the synthesis” of a derivative Via (vide tifra), as a Spiro 

chloro ketone V (90% yield), m.p* 1140llS”, h”gt 268 W (log 4 2.89), 

3 ;213 1740 on-1 (cyolopentanone) . The NMR spectral data revealed a 

charaoterlstlo signal at ifs.06 Wnglet)due to the single benaylic proton 

at the oarbon atom bearing the chlorine residue. Catalytic reduction of V 

with 10% Pa/C In ethanol as well as the lithium la liquid ammonia reduction 

of I resulted ln the formation of the cyolopentanone derivative Via (above 

90$ yield), b.p. 126-126’ (bath temp.)/0.2 mm., lBg 2SC mcC (log< 2.78)) 

266 mc1 (log 2.84), 274 II+ (log 62.87), 1>z13 1740 OI&$ semloarbaeone 

mop. 2099PO’, melting point on admixture with the derivative of an authen- 

tic sample of Via (synthesis vlde lnfra) was found to be tiepressed. 

Slmllarly the compound II on treatment with hydrogen ohlorlde furnished the 

oleflnic splro oyolopentanone derivative VII (BO!#), b.p. 140’ (bath temp.) 
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1628 cm-l; yellow 

250 m@ (log t 4.1), 3, 1740 cm* (cyclopentanone) , 

2,4_dlnltrophenylhydrarone m.p. 203-204°. The same 

compound VII was previously obtained by Chapman -lathrough a photo- 

lysis of II; and our spectral data are In accord with the reported 

values3b. Catalytic reduction of VII la presence of 10% Pa/C gave the 

saturated ketone VIII, b.p. 142’ (bath temp.)/0.3 mm., 9 _ 1738 cm-l, 

which again was derived through the lithium in liquid ammonia reduction of 

111 yellow 2,4_6inltrophenylhydrarone m.p. 201-202° (mixture melting point 

undepressed). The rest of the compounds were synthesised in the following 

manner. 

Treatment of $- (1-0~0 -1,2,3,4-tetrahydro-2-naphthyl) -propIonic acld13 

with methylmagnesium Iodide afforded the unsaturated acid IIIb (5& yield), 

m*pg 97-98’, hitgn 265 m@ (log 6 4.15)) f7.92 singlet (methyl attached to 

Ph - C : Cc). Ethyl (l-&o-1,2,3,4-tetrahydro-2=naphthyl)-acetate on 

treatment with ethyl acrylate In presence of sodium ethoxide followed by 

hydrolysis and decarboxylation led to the formation of the diketone VIb 

(52% yield), b.p. 147-146' (bath temp.)/0.2 nun.,xE&$ 252 II@ (loge4.02), 

Y yg:3 1740 cm-l, 1670 cm" and 1600 cm-l, evidently through a simulta- 

neous Michael and Die&man reaction. This was catalytically reduced in 

presence of perchlorlc acid to Via (vide supra) In good yield. 

As to the mechanism of the present aleavage reaction, it appears 

that the primary protonatlon step is followed by the preferential breaking 

of the Cl - C2 bond (stage b) so as to give rise to a benzyl carbonium ion 

(stage c) which either captures a chloride Ion or generates a double bond* 

The cleavage of the same bold (vide supra) during the lithium-liquid 

ammonia reduction, however, Is solely due to the known stereoelectronlc 

factors4S8 mentioned earlier. This Is evident following COIUtrUOtiiOIU 

op; Driedlng models for I and II. That the greater tendency for a facile 
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formation of a carbonlum ion at the benwllc position is the guiding 

factor In determining the particular cyclopropane bond that breaka under 

the action of hydrogen chloride has been found to be true by extending 

our present studies to various analogues of I and II aM 6-phrrWlbicyolo- 

(3,l,O)hexan=2=one systems also. Work is In Progress to utllise our 

results for the construction of fused ring systems related to steroids 

and dlterpenolds. The details will be published later* 

Br The authors wish to express their gratitude to ProSerror 
Myron Rosenblum of the Brandels University, Waltham, Mass U.S.A. for 
kindly determining the NMEi spectrae Thanks are also due io Professor 

C. Dutta for helpful dlscuaslons. P. 
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